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U. S. Clammy Corer—Beroes JUDGEPWe
min 1.111,73.--The first Cate taken up in the Uni- -
ted States Circuit Court on Tuesday mornin g Wesumnros, May 16.—The way train lase-

was that of Stekely ell. Wise, of the October iug Baltimore at three o'clock, rag upon a bridge

term, 1833. The Court entered the prosecutor afire four miles east of Annapolis junction at

—___ --
--- tto be called, and be not coming into Court. the four o'clock. The locomotive and four pitmen.

A raw Woatut.M Woeor TUX STIUMI FIL . pedlar leas non-stdted. • rerun cars got over safe; thebrake
ear and way mail

Eitalitai-e-We hmeterke vitro:seed the operatioes I Sedation et at vs.Seaton'e heirs. This was run off, pliehtly injuring thbrakeman and mail

of the Steam Fire Engine, and, encash occasion, an exceedingly interesting cage, involving pror agent. The way mall was deleyed an hour.

Min 10 thvotsbly hapressed with its vast supe- I arty worth 540,000, and was opened by Ar. William Chaunoey Landon, of Kentucky, As-

rietity cows the old man.power engine, that we ;to
for tbe plaintiff. Ile stated the fa tit uf . !Weal Elarafiaer of Vatenta Is to be Chief Ex-

oalthtrehedziftern saying a word or two in its! thecase In substance as follows: The It ft. of miner with a salary 2500. Wm. Reed, of Del-

Mar and at the name time urging upon our 1 Bedellion wee an Megitimato daughter of T °Mee aims, Amos T. Jenks, of R. L, Thomas li.

or
the undoubted propriety of purchasing . Seaton, who died in Weetmorelaud evenly at the ' Dodge of N. H. and loam 1). Toll of Mich. are

me or two of these engines as soon as the con- place now known asLlgutier, in the year 1521. to he Assistant Exeminers with a "[dairy of

dittoes of the city enlaces will joetify such an He had no legitimate issue, tint adopted nortirl tfletel,

exienditure.
as his natural child and tie:isnot! leaving her ea The Judges of the Court of Claims yes terday

We shall glance brie* at some of the edam- . hie sole heir. Shewee rinse wars of wee whett appointed the lion. Samuel H. Huntington, of

' lases of the SteamFire.Engine.l. he died. Shortly beers his 4411t, he repeated Commotion, clock of the Courtof Claims.

The most important consideration Is time. Five , toGreamburgh tomake binwill. but *ewe melte.

minutes may save or lose a three story block. A l portanteircumstmlett ihteresual ant he rebated lloatize, May M.—There was a great °neat-

single stream of water payedplupon a fireat its ; home without we deing Net loeg Oa return , slow in the House yesterday afternoon. Illes

very inception will do a orkwhicten minutes ; ing, he -wasKited with emote Meese eat lame- twice resumed his vacated scat and was each

later would require six oreight streams. A fire :, diately dispatched a trAt.seerr i. , Orestudittryth time removed by the Sergeant at Arms by order

breaks oat,; and, under the present spteut, it is , for a usagistrete in order Oust tes might make of the House which passed nearly unanlinously.

usually fifteen minutes beforean engine arrives. ; his will and indubitable tit the betrohip to his It le presumed that Hiss acted In this singular

thin five minutes elapse and another engine ' entire preeetty open hie aetttrel daughter. lie mauler by the advice of his counsel 11. F. Rut-

makes its appearance; and for three quarters et :found we/me that iii.. :eat hem hod man, and • for and Beni. Dean. Hiss has published an mi-

enhour or an hour. they arrive at interviste from ; ha aosordiegke waveteetted hi* daughter rout his • drees
arbitrary Intimating to the members of

case Dino disparagement. to ourfiremen--it is of ! hands, in the revearee .4 wilt:me:es, expressed the House that he feared no Impartial develop-

the necessity of things. Now let us me beer the ;11.4* dosito thes .it the wrote ehould ge to his; utent of all the facts in the atm.

Stearn Fire Engine operates, and we go to Cho , . deuthitor met extorted touts hie brother. a prom.

chump,- where the new system was itrlaPireare4 " ks* iSO.l*Fi sitter should be feithfully complied '
and has been brought to rafted:ea sal a era- Ill'e.
Bred times the cost of the engine t-, sewer:7y After his death, a guardlen was placed over

saved by its efficaciens ise-fthet. Tee mexa l'imeiet. sad the propereyyhold in auntfbruthers de-
or her

house is kept in perfecto:der: rem tiise hearse. hy padohet Subsequentl,

are ranged in stalls near the attetst.e, exit a Aro ant her right to the property on the ground of

xer and engineer are eotst-timely test tree hood.-cat , her illegitimacy, and prevailed upon her Guar-

and always present. The Meeete--eel." , taese the diets to divide theproperty—giving her one third

homes, from sheer habit. ratio trUi:T 7::,r ant land the remaining two thirds to them. The

are huttantlyattaeltel le the en.e'ere.„ thetagimer ' present suit of ejectment Is brought to recover

kindles his fire, leaps upon the. enginered away ; the two thirds by them eo received.

they go at full speed. In ordinary cases, they At the conclusion of Me. Stanton's statement,

are on the ground insix orr 'righe minutes. The Judge Grier remarked that the case could not

attachments are instantly_ made, and in 11 or 12 proceed, inasmuch as the Court had no juriedie-

minutes, steam is generated, and water—five i tion. The plainin mus
urt of
t first a obtain siege] title

streams if requisite—is -playing in torrents upon I to the property n aco

thefire. Andthisalmostinstantaneousectionisnot The plaintiffs therefore took a non-snit and

also momentary—it results in a sustained effort_ the case ems dismiese
B. and M. Elserbart. Ac-

There is no tiring of shoulders and elbows, no I John Q. Eaff va. A.

straining of weak spines, no exhaustion of youth- i lion against defendants as endorsers of a note

fol systems. -It is as continuous as the current ; drawn by William Sherbertthe the BUM of $2,-

of the -Allegheny itself, and ceases only when its 350. Defendants allege that they did nnot e-

objeet is attained. Nor is this the only thing: dome the note—that their signatures thereto are

once on the ground, it can assumepositions with a forgery. On trial.
regard to thefire, altogether untenableby the
old engine, I. e. it can approach nearer to's
burning building and bear the heat better than
an engine swarming with mon.

Therecan be no reasonable doubt as to the
super-excellence of the Steam Fire Engine in

regard to time. Nor as to distance, either. As
we stated yesterday, she attained a distance of
two hundred and twenty-five feet through an

inch anti three-eighths nozzle. The .distance was

measured by the Committee. Some of our' best

engines may have thrown water nearly that die.
tang, when in their prime, but it was certainly
never through a nozzle one inch and three-

eights in diameter. Infact, we doubt whether
there is a man-worked engine in the Union ca-

pable of accomplishing thatfest. Theimrtanadvantage

of attaining great distance is very buildingsjri
a city where there are so many lofty i
whose heights are almost unattainable' in any
other way than by the power of steam.

As to the quantity of water discharged we are

without data, except those furnished by the
Cleveland Committee. They state that 231 min-
utes aftelthe fire was lighted the pump made
60 strokes per minute, discharging, by calcula-
tion about 500...ga110ns per-minute, through 11
inch nozzle. The highest pressure ofsteam was

120 pounds to the inch, the greatest number of
double strokes of pump 140 per minute, and the

largest quantity of water thrown was, by calcu-
lation,over'6oo gallons a minute.. This ameurit
of discharge is probably unattainable by any bid
enginethrough a single =axle. . . ir

The moral ;advantages of the Steam Fire; En-
gine are undeniable—not thatthe machine HMV'
possesses any positive-- character, bat that its

tendency is to do away with the old system and
the deplorably evil influences Which cling

and which. have been mournedhver by all good
citizens, and she better class of firemen them-
selves, for years. This is a somewhat delicate
subject. The Fireman is a voluntary defender
of his neighbos property at the risk of his
health and his life, and the ides is a roble one—-

honorable to our humanity. Nooneis more wil-
ling to applaud his exertions, andreward his of

than the verycitizen whodeplorestheper-
nicions karommlittgisaf the system. It is a thank-
less and impleasant affair to point out the faults
of one's best friend, and this veryfeelingamongst
sufferance, permitted a certain license
firemen which under no other circumstances
wouldbe allowable., When a citizen deprecates
the immoral and Pernicious tendencies of the

present system, he does not by any means as-

serVall firemen to be evil men, for they include
some of our best citizens, but he has his eye
upon She elements of rowdyism, intemperance,
sabbath-brealcing, and defiance of •law, which
attach themselves to the fire department in
the. :persons of the lowest and vilest of so-

ciety. They .are often unauthorized firemen 1
buttheir services give them an implied mem-
bership: - These elements of evil which we

enumeratedLave for yearsbeen dragging, many

of our youth down to degradation, rim and
death, and there is nodenying It. Instances are

not wanting, of young men whose downfall be-
ganwith "running with.the engine" and thereby

coming in contact with vile associations by which
they were led to every excess, and ultimately
consigned to prison or to the grave. We speak

these homertruths with sorrow, and only in view

of the great remedy which presents itself in the,
Steam Fire Engine. All these evils would, as

we believe, be entirely done away with, by the

intro/lie-lion of the now system. True, thepm-'I
chase ofone engine will not accomplish all this,
but it will meke a beginning. We believe, too,

that all true firemen will hailtha change. Their
chief ambition is the prevention of the ravages
of fire, mid if a planpresents itselfpossessed of

so many advantages over the present one in the 1
accomplishment of that object, they ought to be

thefirst to welcome ills a public blaming and a

glorious relief to them from their toils and ex- '
posures, as well as the great ease-all for all of

those evil features of their system which they in

common with all good citizens have so long

mournedover.
To many thefinancial view ofthe 'subject would

be parronirent, and even here, as Itwould seem,

from data' furnished by other cities, the

Steam Pica Engine . system is triumphant.

We have before usa copyof the Annual Repot..

of the Chief Eng/Deer of the TireDepartment of
Cincinnati, where the voluntary plan has been
entirely abolished and every fireman ispaid for
his services:. There aist three Steam Engines,

twelve hand engines, one hock and one hose com-

pany, and the tota l of the Department for
the year ending April last was $90,000. lint
these figures are larger tbanever will be the case

again because great additional outlay vac necee,

nary to set is operation andperfect the new sys-
tem, and they Included the cost of Two New:,
Steam Fire Engines, with accompanying harem, ,
hose; reels and buildings. So thatwhen the new

system becomes permanently under way, the

cost to the: city will be but a few thousands in
money more than theold system, and inealculally

/isibi money, health and morals to the comma-,

ity. ButthepeanderY advantages of the new sus-
tem aro especially sheens in the comparative tab-

les Of loeses. Letthis grand argument be fully

• From April, 1853, to April, 18541 under the
old system ,"the loss byfi re to property in the

.city of Cincinnati, peer and above insurance, was
$360,8111; while, from April, '54, to April, '55,

under the newsystem, the lossover insurance was
bat $35.987, or a saving to property-holders in

one year of. three hundred awl fourteen thousand
eight Aundred and -thiey.hoo dollar: I'

With such overwhelming facts before them,lt

seems that oar- citizens ought to erge the reform

forward boldly and' give us what we ought to

have, it model Fire Department.

BY TELE Pll
G. ,A; H4te4E:ciAtioirs:!:.Lo

-PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MOWING, MAY 16, 1665.

PIIILADLLPIIIA, May, 15.--CoL Henry L. Kin-
ney wiut arrested at New York last night and
brought on here, and held to•bail In$4500 on a

charge of violating the neutrality laws in this dis-
trict, by fitting out an expedition against Nies-
raugua. It is alleged that a vessel in this port

is already forgets with stores'and ammunitionAc.,
and would hare sailed ina few days with 800 men.

Llorrtsonon, Pa., May 15.—The Penna. Rail-
road bridge °Ter the Juniata at Birmingham, 18
miles east of Altoona, was burned on Sunday
night. It was the work of an incendiary.

Nsw Yeast, May 16.—The Barque Grapeshot
returned to-day with the fugitive Louis Baker on

board. The Grapeshot arrived off Palmas in 17

days from this port; she laid on and off until the
Isabella Jewett hove in sight, when they boarded
'her and captured the fugitive.

New tioax„
arrived from
Her news Is
Havana On th

flay Is.—The steamship Grenada
Havana with dates to the 10th.—

unimportant. The El Dorado left

e lath for Aspinwall.

PROCEEDINGS us SELECT COUNCIL—May 14;

1855.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.—
Present— Messrs. Agnew, Allen, Alexander,
Clarke, Cordell, Jones, Kier, Loomis, Lytle,
Murdoch, Pollock, Weaver and McAuley, Presi

Sr. Louis, slay 15.—The slander snit of Birch
against Batonwas decided in the Henry County

Circuit Court, on Friday last, by a verdict of

$4OOO for plaintiff. The trial lasted three days.
The case will be carried to the Supreme Court.

dent.
The niMrdes of last meeting read and appro-

ved. The clerk of_Common Conned announced
that the Common Council was nowready to go
Inio an election for Tax Collectorsfor the ensu-

ing year. The members of the Select Council
proceeded to the Common Council Chamber, and
being assembled in jointConvention, it was en
motion, resolved

That the Convention proceed to elect the Tax
Collectors for the different Wards of the city;

when Mr. Scott offeredan as amendment thatwe

proceed by commencing with the Ninth Ward.—

Bones, May 16.—The ten mile race bother
Grindell of New York and Stetson of Boston, re-

Bolted _in favor of the former. The race was

against time on e, straight line.

New Your., May la.—Cotton firm with sales
4000 bales. Flour a trifle lower, sales 8000 bbis 1
good Ohio at $10,25010,50; Southern scarce;

sales 1600 bbls. at $11011,31. Wheat nominal.
Corn a trifle lower; sales 37,000 hist,- mixed at

$1,14®1,15 and soma lots deliverable in July at

$1,02. Pork firm with an upward tendency;
sales 600 bbls. at $16,75016,8 1 for old mess

and $17,75017,81 for new. Beef firm, sales
400 bbls. Lard firm; sales 700 kegs at $11,34
@l2. Whiskey, Ohio, 38038i. Coffee steady
with sales 1800 bags. Sugars firm; sales 1000
hhds. Orleansat 5106. Iron lower; Scotch pig
$25€026, 6 mos. Stooks lower, money uncbang-

_,. !di l sines illi; Cumberland 26i; N. Y.
Cl'i. — 01 Beading Bsj.

PUILADE ors, May 15.—N0 1161 F feature in~...501Flour; rece is and stocks light and prices firm;
sales 000 b standard brands at $ll and a

small lot of eitra at the same figure. Sales 600
bbl• -Bye Flour on terms not public. Corn meal
held firmly; sales 500 kohl!. Penna. at $5. Wheat

dull; prices favor buyers; sales 500 bosh. prime
Penns. red in store at $2,60 per bushel; $2.65
offered and refused for white; fume lots are go-
ing into store. No further stiles of Rye. Corn

continues in good demandand 6000 to7000 bush.
yellow sold at $1,12 and a small lot of white at

$1,10; sales 1000 bush. Penna. Oats at 68v per

1, bush. afloat; Southern are worth65. Provisions, ,
more business doing. Whishey held firmly;

sales in bbls. at 40c and in hhde at 300.

Lost.
The followingpersons were duly elected Tax

Collectorsfor their several Wards:
lst Ward, CalebRussell ; 2d, Thomas B. Dev-

itt; 3d, Charles W. Lewis; 4th, Richard Hope;
sth, John Lowry; 6th, H. M. Philpot: ith, Thos.

Thompson; Bth, Thomas Neely; 9th, Hugh
Hammond.

The business for which the Convention had.
been convened, being terminsteth on motion
the Convention adjourned, and the members
of the Select Council proceeded to their cham-
ber. When Mr. Murdoch presented the follow-
ing petition andresolutions:

Petition for Gas pipes on Penn street trim
Harrison to Locust street.

Resolved, That the Gas mains be laid on the

north Bide ofFranklin street, from Logan to Elm
street.

Resolved, That the Gas mains be laid on Chat-
ham street:from Wylie street to the Welch church,.
about 150feet.

Resolved, That the Gas mains be laid on Fed.

mei street (westside) from Pennsylvania Avenue

to Wylie street.
All of which was referred to Committee on

Gas Lighting.
Mr. Lytle presented a petition for Water pipes

on Pennsylvania Avenue from Dunwiddie street

about 500 feet. Lead anthreferred- to Water

Committee.
Also, Report of Committee on city Printing

' with the following resolution
.Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is

hereby authorized to draw his warrant on the

City Treasurer in favor of Bsckofen & Bauer,

for $15,25, in fall of their bill of printing and
charge the same to sppropriaresolu tion No.read 3.Rthpereeort

read and accepted andresolution
times and psszed. OnMotion adjourned-

Tax CV/1311309 Avis.—ln the U. S. District
Court, yesterday, themotion in arrest of judg-

ment in the case.of Henry Cummings, convicted
last week of robbing the U. 8. Mail, was argued.

CoL Black, for the defence, urged that judg-
ment should be arrested on account of a deficien-
cy in the indictment, which did not set forth the

value of the bank-note alleged to have been con-

tained in the letter, nor describe it with the par-
ticularity and accuracy required under the cm-

!non law. -

- Judge Shaler, for the United States, contend-
en that the gist of the offence consisted, under
the Act of Congress, in breaking open the let—-

ter, and that the bill enclosed was of sufficient
in itself toconstitute the crime. The set does

not require the precise value to be set forth, but

that the article be of some value.
Judge Irwin took the motion under considera-

tion and will render his decision OD Friday next._ _

IN TIM FIFTH WARD.—Tbe election
for a Select Councilman to fill the place of All
William Wilson, resigned, took place yesterday
in the Fifth' Ward. A very small rote was poll-

ed, and the election resulted in the choice of the
Democratic candidate by a majority of nine
rotes.

The result is as follows;
Charles Cheney, Dam 000

N.......... ......
... .............191

Joseph Say,
Samuel McKelvey, 11

` Furls Wnnu HIGH SCHOOL LTHZO3I.—The
young ladies and gentlemen composing this soci-
ety, under the direction of Mr. A. Bartt, Princi-
palof the Fifth Ward 'Public Schools, gave an

exhibition, consisting of declamations and
logues,--on Monday and Tuesday evenangs, at

the Freemen's BalL The exercises were of a

very interesting nature and a third meeting will
be held evening.

8171TACIAIVIT A RocraOAD•—Mrs. Ann Prenter
brought suit yesterday in the District Court
against the Pennsylvania A. a. Company, tore-

cover damages she has- sustained by the loss of
her husband who was killed while acting as

brakesman on that road.

Tltit bridge burned down on the Veruisylvania
road on Sunday last, has been rebuilt and will
be ready to-receive trains tn-day.

Win. H. Talcott & Co.,

cirING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
Whet:ask Dealers InVariety sad Taney Uooda.

widow woro, Ao ALarge reedy of Willow Wag.

onoCrag.. hslls. Just mod .t corner of
Wood sad Fourthsta. airl If

Dinolniapn of Co-Partnership.

E6firma LIVINGSTON, ROOGEN &

=ng ,t.r.1T'.1.4=1; :ft
of Starch last. The twines. of the

Novelty Works
.riu b.. continua! Will Itobrands ,*br themush,* part-
am.nage Rai tome sal stylo of

LIVINGSTON, COPELIND & CO.,
sittls ap tho introof tlleastr ani l%N.

• S 'AIMNtialEOTb.l
Pittsbnrzh.MAT 44f

1.i . DIMILICT COVILT.--fOre All4gq Vr1111.11016.
In the case of Williams executor of Slstilds

--;.,. Slackfoid ye;Stoop!!jreponvlAes_tertday,)(the
isi ,

James Irwin & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

2ULPIIIIIIIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
't Sweet Writsof NM% Nitric Mitt.

Mtn:meiAcodrofc lioristic Ad&
Axis /maim*77r; Nltrot, dc; mJblfli'ofirec (Solution.

Jury rendered a verdict of $2,256 for plaint:.

Subject to the decision ofthe Court on the points
reserved.Thnmas Scott vs. Robert Black and.J. L. Brin-

dle. Action ona mechanic's lien. Verdict for

defendant..:
James W. Wallace vs. James O'Hara Denny:

plidntiff served five years as manager in
defendant's eass-warks, and at the end of that

time be was. discharged on the ground of inca-
pacity to perform his duties. lie now brings

this action torecover wageswhich he alleges is

due him together with ascertain percentage
which hevsktoreceive on the grois sales. On

Z. MOMS.
McCIITCHEON ba CO.,

WEICYLEALF. GROCERS,
induce ana CO=lllllo2 merchants,

AND DZALERS IN
Pittsburgh ManufacturedArticles,

No. 219 Liberty strut, corner of Main,

mTs • ../111.!.A.
ProcUmation.

Cityof Pittsburgh, is.
1Naccordance wittitheprovimons ofan Act
...of the Clenoral Asseaffly oftho StateofPennsylrania,
providing frr the incarPentioss of the City of Pittsburgh.

sad of Ito linpplement tosald At,and aloe sossably to

• Ilsoolotion °alto Paha-teas:idiot mkt Clty.-1. /11101.

NAND you, awl. of oucur.d. ml
Proclamation, &clarlng,that on the of TUrou•
OP SKAY, A. D., 15,55,...t4ngthe Ilth dsy of ths month. •
Shefreemen of the WM •Ward. of said ottY..iltinillted to

votefor fleaktor a of the House of aepreilizMUres of this
.oecomoneroaltb. .111 .eetat their somavivre of bola.
ing Elootiolui In d-al Ward, slat try ballot • dila=

ofsad city and md. enallbaa tobe elected a =amber of
the House of Itemotiatatireeolthis Oodsmorsaitls. to Co

a Member the &wet nootod add City, tosus*dor the

an rosined tom of William then. mditddd.
°lran;man my hood and the pealofoda tltyof Pitt.

bargb,this 7th dagnftler.A.D., DAS. •
my74d . iOI. Z. IdTor.

•
. . .

Hoare Suattno. ,-A roan betted-iobeel
Foley weerobughtbefdre Major , yrday;
charged, with stealing aborne from a gentleman
at Leareneerille. • Itvie provedthat Foley sold
tho none ,to George Moore, bricirmaket, In the
Seventh_Yard. 110 vas committed to jail to
await -.; ,: _

, .

VICLATIC'AMAULT to TUX FUTICWAXID.
We understand that Valentine Felger, ,ho was
'attacked on blunday night and bit on the bead
by a stone he the 'bands of Peter 'Weaver, is

still lying In a precarious-condition and
fears, are stilt entertained that he may not ro-

Soldiers' Bounty Lands & Claim against
the GOVETIIMeIIt-

,

-tvisa,- will procure BOatity Land War-

Ji.d-ranta for Soldiers, their widows sada :poor etaldfra
"'atton7lll.oPror= thlVrt.oftidtd....rrogt rit•

tatdlshed by Cowen.
11114.111t00,N0.146Third it.,ono door store EteltAdoldi
otoW tf

Accmirr.—On Pridaymorning kat, lAr Sam-
uel Thonapkina while engaged in arranging
something 3iith nail timeline, in Btewart& Lor-
ent's on .Girty's Run, wan caught by the
glind.storte, and before • the engine coiild be
stopped, two of his fingers were taken off. • LsAuli DICKEY & CO. have removed to

Ifio H 9 Wsta and CI Vatsts. lantana Wrack/
ts,s.tss. Mart J^^^"

- _

liiirjYArisa.—The Allegheny Enwprise has
beeti-Jathersedd by the Eeetsing BufAtin, edited
by.DuldL. ethlth end Joseph H. Irwin, *bleb
Lida Uskit appearsnes last rriabig.

a") and
100 BA" SALTPWlNErr}lr OLTD3tOD.

for salotrr S .

WHITE BEANS-40 bas rea ml:IsomTratiu ago sna.
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Thefeatures of Nutmeg are wittout material change.

The hurry of theSpringseas.. mach as Itves.l• over. an.
there Is left activity In all branchasof trade. Tea Myer*

are gradually receding mut the hearpemt of the freighl:
tag Weiner Is over.

The mamand froot of last weak did tort do much meow
damage. The Fruit mu only parthaly affected by it.and
theSpring cups werenot Ina condition to to hurt.

The arrivels ofOrsin bare bibs off.but thaw of Flour

have been more Ilan usually heavy. The MOW receipts

for theweek ending Monday night were 7,036 Mils. pus
of this was kw shipment 44, tatslam. share of it

ventintosure. The demand for oamumption Iahowever.

.toody and good. Some Ws of its activity may beformed
from thefact that theInspictinue last month were M.00, ..1

which b double the tonml amulet. sad nearly all oi

which Is mid tura Ibis do not include the sales to cite
imostonere trout the city mills.

mPellesat :at. Louis, gremlins to last smaunte,

were [salon o 4 and the New Orleans market. which bed

kept op theIleumat St. Louis. wee derliehag. Theports

Lake !Debit. appear to hold goad docks, but are
shipping Fast .0tket as peseibla while the lower La

ke
ke !

portsappear to benearly empty or soprani. Upon t I
whole, we think there I. enough food on hand to bet iss

-untilbarred ; and the; ifthe golden market doe. not

tekee. decided turnupward. that primawill to more like-

ly to decline thin advance.
The gootationsofBreadstulfe no all the Western points

are about therisme se letweek. the only obeermble dlf

%ram demand&more to the prices of Corn.—
go exportnarticle Is anticipated, •hich

quickens the views of holden.
• A. theWoololipping ems= advance's the with Increases
to know how themarket le torule In our neighboring

comity of Washington and Datum. In01.61/otbers to the
neighborhood. the yield will not be as largeas must The I
extremely long and term Winter was TIT, hard upon

'beep. killing • great many mid Mooting 'the growth of

lb. fleece to others. Bet the baldness of libeeprabing

mom eaten led ma widely and moms so IMP an stmt 01

ternary that tbe lapon Ms more must be comparetlvely

light. and se an °Mot to lt,thens ham been fewer killed,

this Winter.than lanai, gar the mare peltand tallow. In

addition to thia, ths stock ofold Wool in the eountrl le

larger then atOde mum last year, many of the mills (of

the country tsarina been idle during comidartble part

of the year. The Fast= markets are not overstocked. we

know ; bet the demand Is not maiming. and there ls no

littbof the of I clip yet to go forward. We think, taking

all thefacts Intoconsideration, that priers will open et 25

to 40for common to foil blood. vary choke qualities, of

course, ruling
The impostssk Now 'Lark for theput week. cautious to

thaw decline as compared with the Merrellemding week

bat year. Annexed are thecomparative figures.

For the Week 1854. 1845.
DryGocds-- MIPS I 532 4=
General Iterchandlys....-784 1.318- ..40

Total 82,FD1,084 g1,850,552
If /Devious 18 weeks .8.15.511.1 44,158,egl

Total sines Jan. 1at.....W.761,549 140,600,514
Thearports of the week a1..201.645711 abl

The exporte alneet let January have been about half •

million lees thanfrr same teric4 meson. The aggro-
gate:lmports since let January ihow • decline of neerly

gn.000,000.
There nem no shipmento of Specie from New York for

the weak ; but the Ammer from Baton took tokooo.
The New York TribuneofMonday says

The Illinoisfrom Aspinwallbring. $1.115.000 to Gold on
her manifest,which le lamerth inall wag antieitptat.ted...L lierrengys to,l3 e. sAdisni !,,;). als9l.irigoagto.inor
000uwas expected. The fowl fromthe mines Is favorable.
There had beenabundant nine The seneen,saanitng to

present appearances, promises • most favorableone for as-
mas, while there ran be no doubt that the :mlners wed •

never doing betterthan at present. Gold Gustnever ma

f ,:tore plenty in tangrandam. butitheraterDoltin of 1:0 41,
nissy Mau srelmurtlidf.Z sad

night and market keep gor far antnre sale, The
lue withthe deposits. oner wow

exc.:Weedy tight and is vary Mama to obtain on any

tomes.
The tuair of the quatatolna la theEastern papaw is con"

chanted. 8C41.011. Phill4elphi• and Bannon) report

money plenty end OUT at COT vt toot.on firet-clue paper.

The N on York Yost aye

The *spearof the Mow market Irewithout change.—

Th. sr. which loannina',already fu othaseds the
duns whkh is disavowing. New enterprisesare mostly

shun but the fallingrumor interest will eneure
time moreactivity in the seturltin ofacknowledged Ia
triode val.r. The discount rates ramp tfrom tol;f1
eons

; loiribtrItildo=7ll43l4U1901 r a .
Of the BaltimoreOcifeeand Moo market the American

ofMonday sale o
The Coffee market radar he been very cadet. the only

moles we bath heardof being one of 100 th.Vlenrwide
Hb et the,and oneof100 bags fele- do at at 1044. We
note thearrival today ofthe tart Creole ftom Rio de Jr
palm with about WO ha orIncreases the stock to

about7.0 M. There is no hafnium or Java Coffee Infirst
hands. We quote Lagusyra atthvgiutic, and Jan at
aYsthth.1
TheRuck of Moo Demote very light. and there V but

littleselling. We quote itipagdo as the =long Arms
gm comt6Cris primalots. The market Ls very gem at the
gnotatkint. • •

Moans EXCIIANGL,We bVIIP ' no etiange .to not. to
Monetary attain. The Banks see doing • good business,

andthe Outdde tato, thr ilintadeas payer, when ruin et-

ikr• le 1Pcent. a month. entreney and Erste= Et-

chinge remain unaltered..
ASILES—s HWalas ofrearls ark,reported at. 694, lbcm

mos., mut Qom ars steads sales oftddlna27 IloullitY Hatt
Ado atEt; Pots sadSolent= as altodstlour =mina at
Witt& •

APPLES—there 11 Wean dCdpg eummon nestles
avoid Imuormud rioso on usinfand up to $4.00 fa
choke. .

13/909S—thereIsa steadyandactive demand for Odeon.
and tt Itorntlommat Um vomit rats, the Modt ofsum)rod

?drat on band ortll not.Lot otos 6=1:11316r. Tb motto!'
ammo Ming rowdy one, stouts cannot tw ratasoolleosa
from auto house, beyond what Is now on band. Moththe
Pallmonth& Themall= rams Mr to. out week.ban
bwo9l,q, ISX=did for prlmouity smoked Shoulders, Bldss I
end name, with mend mks at Id lowa. Ths mutat,

r.radaT.bsomwor, Mosulwith mlts of 21,000 dm st-thoso
itipww, and 1,200pus. Bldn and limns at630936. Conn
taw Pleat Minim tillud, and sales .of tit/Kul on tuname
made at 13,9 and 10(3109d,

BITLIC MEAT—asale of6,000 vs. wasmads. ofarmada=
and llauts-t•Bluudders st !Wand limns(In dry)atd3l99anit .

/114,115—wary.Prir toOa had; bald Orally at$3,76 * boa

alai/W*4f.

BUTTER 2 EOOB--prime 801 l Batter haa declined od
21h now theoutside Agar. that on tia sot dr R. No

other qualities°Carel Eggsare &mar and to hi& dap

=ad at 1.7451:14.
BROOMS—thara is •Ann ra3nol A. corn.= to good

Ohio onarrival at $2,25( and rt.m tthns at 22. 60(4

$3,000.
DUCKETWITURS—aabsa at m 11144 Naar thighton.ofBuck-

ets atsl.ls 3 dos.; LargoTub.s6.3bAscull do. $6.00; Reeler.

31,00. Irma stun, Buckets VA; Lunn Tuba $7.50

entail do. 82,00.
OOTTON YARNB—s fair demand at our quotations

which we repeat. _
POOND vAI..

Nal. 6to to, leelneire-18 a lb. No. 16 21 a ilb
t

Noe.ll AV' 19 e b. No. 17 ......24 e

No. 11 20 a lb. No. 18 25 a lb

No. 13 ........._......_.._.21 a IL No. 19 93 a lb

No. 16 - .2/ a lb. No 99......21 a lb

Dos= 'MM.
.-9 b. No. 800....114 et 191 b.

N0...T2-.1,1:,!;
a

12 °a 6; ago. 70D. . 7 c 0 lb.

Carpet Chain. Wh1te.194520; Colored ; Coverlat Yarn

=OM ; Candlewick 15 Twine3.1; Batting,No. 1. 13: No
2.23; Yamlly hating 15 ; CanMllll4,l s.

connaos—vna coarrartons Aix to FOLLOWS :
ManillaRope, cull, 100 ID Manilla Rope, ant 17 a 15

Al±eRope, coll. 14 a • White Rope, cut 15 a la

Rope, coil, 13 aN la Tarred Rope, out 14 a •

ISScctWeer Yarn. 9ne.12 n ID P16011.1[111Yarn,com 11 o II

RED CURDS—Stra.. 14%13.1.3f19 . 1125011"..11tup14377,047414.15 dos.
Ramie., coll. 12eta.* T.

PLOURII I.lNEn—mattilla.Cola• doa. Ramp 75 eta*
do..

ourrox CORDAGE—Cotton Rope, X and upwards, 20
do. balms 22. Bed Cords, $2.10. 's3,trAs4,76 It' dos,

Plowllnee, $1,25 Hash Cords. ss.oo.
CANDLES t SOAP—there le • very good demand and !

manuferturers are etesdlly employed ; aka ofDlppodCan
db. at 12R: Rould 104; Adamantine 22 ; Common Soap

; Sawyer. Toilet do. 10.
CILIKESE—the demand In eradually.redueing stake to a

very low point, iteeelpt•of new are a:Unmet? tight, and
there le very littleoldleR on hand. Balsa to the trade at

10and In the small way at 1051.
CORN RRAL—supply ample, and a moderate dewed;

ales from eke. ofabout 76bbl. and 160bum. at $4.21
Ltd. and uhop.oo *bus.

DRIED711131T—reeelptolight and my 0111. on band
"ale duringthe work at $1,60 for Apples and *2.02 for

Pesehea, on arrival. Pram .lore held at an advance.
DRIEDBEEP—Ia fames ; nabs. Inlb.,way at 121:

(413.
FRED—Wes on the wharf' yesterday of 900 bus. Bra.

and Shorts at 111.ha551,25019 100 lbs. Weis st mill bY
wholesale ofGran at81,39. phials $1,15, SW Wulf 111,45and
Einlabed Middlings 1130.

FlSll—White Fhbhave advanced, owing to the active

demand at theLake ports; we quote best dualltY white
at 110,50 W bbl. :and half Ws. $5,100145.75 Hint.
bids. 112.00; halt barrel. 84.50(434.75. Etalthnors Err
Belted liming are selling to country at $7.789888.00
lialifax do. and pickled do. at sB,bo. Crlme Na 3 Mackerel,

large. 18b4.are that at 911,50 sod medium do. at t9.00.
11LOUll—there Is considerable activity In the demand

for consumption,and pi-beware nearlEtbe eames ee atobr

'set retort. Pala yesterday Merlin. aad ere.. oar
rival at $9.7513,89,87, and from store st 19,804810,715, the

isYide Uwe being We stiperilne ln poor enopar.e. The
stock on handIs variouslysatirosted at 10.933to 15.000
be.sod the heavy receipts sr* milord to be orer.

ORALN--Cosx ha. stiffened upagain and leeo. male,

erstely Scot SI 054590: from store, des yesterday Lof 7ho

boaat 93and 913do. elia Included.at98. Ornate 112121

at68900, acme 1700bus. havingbeen sold at 00. yeeter-

day. WEITAT. •de of IWO Asa. lows Wheat at 13500
prim* Red and White would bring r2.10(ct,C.:3). Est is

ready cal. at $1,300151.3 5.
GROCERIES—we have no change to note. except that

holders
nt

are noteager to esll either Sugar or Holmat

prese quotationa We continue to quote ales coun-tryMd.ofbowat0%07bythehhil.sold 7071. by

the bbL Molasses, sees at 37038. Rice is held final) at

7%. by the tierce and Pe by the bbl. and toffee la modes-

ately firm at
1100—the demand hat fallen off conaidersbly. Ease

Rom store, Insmall parcels. ofbaled at 143 al too.

ILIDElt—s gale yesterday to 'city trade or 438 Dry glint

Hides it 14. cub; held In thsretail war at 143i. with a

rather uperud tendency. Orem Beef an tolling at SN,

and Calf do. at8.

IRON 1NAlLS—there is • good and active demand for

Balk keepingGotta well down, and prices role oriocipal-

st Mr iota Ma being thecard rata. Ciomnion

Pdhlial bar Iron-lel milli= 2:1•91%. and Juniatabar at

41.4.

a
LEATIIBIt-there le no charde In figura but qua.

Goaam all maintained,so below :

WUPPrrietattter7;d•floa:n..l."...7.l..'''''''''''''''''''''''
Country 1111310C.1- _.. ..... -..__

Skirting Leather 11b..-..... -..--t........... 11714
LARD-Inferior An 1. from mar.fed hogs to riling 00

stall lotaat 41.: rola. So. 1 ts hold ?booty at 9XOIO.
LUMBILII-• large amount of lumber to &sang at the

wharves. ofboth elta. The market. ss far a ere ea art.

le rather doll. erocuan at raxxlMX le the 00000.

from 410,6oddltset, the trade Una ruling A far

rano
to

may have brought over the outdde4.2.4. The

carat now very 'well supplied.ad thema of the Yeek

have not tan Damao.
METAL -Pig L.od Is held at 614. on areal

In large lota. and 7 In gall arab. from surt-

ax Leadte manta at 711.44 3. 3bat $.0231
u.7.5 v at_ Mat Caper has declined to 13en
31 ; Bra 79431. Tim I 0 111,!.O.. 1 1 213,25; Bar do

37/.: Pig do. 34 them sr the cab rata Sarni Sta.
Pittsburah manufactory 31.4441. Ag Ploy dc..14.7 4. :14.1
plough anis3: do. cut to parent S to 104 ; A B Pad
from .WIN Iron. 5`..; from barnmerd do. 0.11.; flue Steel

'NI. Pork do. 7: !bevelMx 3 : Steel dandy the. 7 : 6.1151.10
0010 " 101e ; ad do. 134614 : Coltlator teeth, 137LS

3.2343:4 am leX5!4.500155 lA tooth.
5112,0 POlth-ana be elty trade ofIr oobtga...ll a 11 od

to do. at$13.50. thirty dale; to retail t.told et 517.
:V A XALPTORX-3--Ppltia Twat:aloe Is vellitg at 413,

cab . Tar. lu the small ear at 114.76 St bbl.. Pitch 44.31
and Rothe 43.1te'

Otte,-Linseed am advanced. nod te oar held arraly •t

41,00. althorn:ovabra ofto tales at that Igotre. Lard

tin 1 la heldat a by Om lot. nod PA by fdaglri sbl.

POTATONS -Arraale. aye beantale ete3ra a 21.12.

and better qualities at 6.14643121.37. Not malt demazul

axedmarket pretty Yell stoollect
Pill SISTAL-them; have born earn* Pratt ~rV. ni...

daring themeek. embracing la) tons(gay (Aflosany)36o

too.070 01111. (do.) antl Xm tone Anthrafts 740. 3. but the

ter031/ have tart withheld. The ouraide apralou tame

to te that they broughtabout CY. The other wales a.

prated are 100LOP/ Mara County at eft : fel do. Au

Weal. No.$a V.M. and :al teaold railroad Mums, for

Sear Iron. at 223-all at.14 may : Bloom.. 30 and 12 tam

Junlstsat 470.1 s rm. .
POWDER-a salve damned al Au) An Blatlng and

OMfor Edfle
ALLT-steady maltofNo 1 on molest at$1.03 and .its

st SUS. rub.
SUECTI:3III3-0e quota Banner7dlll Sheath°at /1.4 ter

80. I. end II ho Ito.2.
TALLOW-nothlog dollen. and dootardune of Itenderd

trounced at 10144411.
WINDOW OLASS-Glty brands ant afar a. el St box

no 638: 524.0 So 7.9; S 3 for 5910; 11.50for 5912.9912. and

10911 54,50 Mr 0913, 4914, and 10:14,10113: adso on.
23 roe 5915, 10915

and 1011 6 $3.25 fto 10117; 2.5.30 fur In.

creselng InIlka arc octotelto; to .11.-10 10 ~.t_ ar tw

rah. Cant!, brands.. mdd id an mange of about 64e

lee SI box than oltybrands
WHITE LEAD-. 40 BM with • bra danand, and

dadyma atV.Antkerrelbr ware Beta and dry $et. gibe

Red IrmdI et.. b.

I..WIII9IXEY -the market I. extremely ode, the Mused
being gotta Batt: small sea of Beatified, to Outtrade st

36all tofantail std country treds at 37.
- - --

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLZOIII2IT, May 1,1, 1855.

AggviA—pricog.tal tend upwards. and aro wow higher

tram bare ever kuowu them Debra About alo head

c oured Moud3rat: Ware, the ettokiat of which

Drought 61. The range was from OSOOO.`-a. fawu 04106 %

rungfor to &doe. Afew very poor brought lees

than OM. but were hot buteherlug .rallttort.
011EVA‘—eume 300 head were offered. all of whlrh wan

sums, and were taken meetly on plateril amount prime

ranging arm MATX,IIre weight. Lambe brought torn

fI,OOOP.OOP heat fTOR
II005—• lot 0100head was /Wordof et 43i(d0

some of them Wagmall.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ALELPlED—Jefferion, Drownnills j.uselae, dn t, Col.

g"yral-, Orierateb;:CTincibla-tizti Email Vortare, Baer
ye, ; Diurnal, Wheeling.

DEPARTED—Jefferson, Ilroarnazille_l Luzern% do; cOal.
Ilazazd. Elizabeth ; Hen Neeton ; Ven-

ture. Beazer ; AllegnenT.Olneinnstb;
NlllhTlllO City. t.Louie : W. 11. Dezz•

ny, do.•

ta llith. rh—:)linne't".nlirhtillrn.7li'g w". re" "'ma

PeTes Store.
No Berife, st, one doer hart VIM ZrardigeBlake

NO constantly in receipt of regularPen Ur.oral' the Myriad Vida ofTem Imported.

lsi matted to titter each iodnemsients, et lon
seal el:Whams competition from ear /mute,

sp6ppemme.penre semseMPO priaMtee to CLII

0-1.131ne 027stock. JAYNIB.
RUM Mid airsick mu.] •

• -
- - - —GoodsSprin,g* Dry.

RAGAN A& NL, No. 91 Market at., an
re 0081•191 dells additions to theist...se and watt as,.

stook of
Man WWI. Dross Goode.

ISagerottletieg , lloatery.

Shawls and Sou% Eiottsskendnettoode.
Alexander'. HUI Gloves, ko.. to Ellettwe would seeped.

foil,all the ettention albs ladle. ndt2o

Prias-120holfchests Young Hyson, Gun-

rttj:ajmowitiri,..;
70 Omaha Mrs =to

uo YOUng utiMILOW6r dud innuunu,
corsix-200100 Prima Rio Cams

30 do Old Osman:mutJava.
TOBACCO-100 LuJopbow 6 mud amortad braudc.

do 11, do
60 Catty balm h Ina. do

suoAng-80 hbldsoCoffes Mama%

SYRUP SNP SCOAE 110ilrerdoLASSES-110•bbla
37 bb1180:1 rup; •
100 bblabouldanSys Sugar lloma linlasson

7Wrs:rll=B7-3VlB-100 ,
10do No. Igaining,

TAB Ptypia=l? 11.0.gE-76bOa North CarolinaTar

10do Mott
lIICE-10 prima Bipi,

CICAIII3-160 tnaesamorted brands.
BlCARBONATE.SODA-100 Map (Imes Brood.)

.vimeTseimt==air"
PIPES-60 blase day Mom •

The shore goodsnow Inmoreand serfdom by canal and
railroad, which togatha with a general amortment of
Pittsburgh manufactured 'Aldo. Till be offered topur-
chases onremovable terms by stpgjr&toung 00,

apl3 No. 3 Wood 0...W00= Waterandernmat its. I
NEW CUTTING CHEESE-100 boo thioi

day remind by HENRY IL oounia.

FRENCH LAWNS—A: larLvariety ord

notstylso ot Pziatod Mum Juni% (01
, 1

oaldS, mr2 . A. A. II D.

RgNC don of Erma!
Mausroadved et V 7 Idartot Of* mumk 00m73

COONOES—A. lage aseortmentoffino and
lamas, Spongesonbind and fur sal* by

JIM MMHG.
------------EDLYE-100'bereanTed

USBAND'S MAGNESIA—L. dos of thits
..demtia magi*,w=wBt44frobj6&7=Vir
ABUTIMES AND BILK VES

.I,,jtertallaa varietyat CIO WIESTEIVE4

eiRUSILED SI:HAAR:L .Su bbs justreceiving.
IL) from =Alma Ibr solo by ATWNLL. LEH tal

I.OlOllTn-MtritnlM,l.
IwrOSKFINo.iyePOTASIIeitreaxawu-m.

au) grow

WANTS

WANTED--$.20,000, for which will be
Y V given Bomb and nortgageson 1461 FAtate nottlf

toe time,the amount. Also ImsaraOIIIILD to esehonfte for

■ mart ofof 'nil"""4 woons, 76 Otb at

USINE§S WONTED-41500 and the
theISTgentles, ofan settee Minims. mon bre earl for

ll nterest Is • salb truly.. Enquiryof
su2d-tf TIMS. WOODS. 74, 4th

_

rSTEAMBOATimy, on noterse• Std. Boat, tor A. met,
• tsor reslestate will benison. rakqUire of

oe/5-41 VIOLAS Vf°MM.', h, 4th rt.

Lame Supply Of
SPRINGATTiIF.SWMER, ()OHMS,

STORE OF
MURPHY it BURCHFUELD,

North East corner of Ch end dlarket eta, Pittsberg.

ADZES' DRESS GOODS, incluaing,
/Spring and Summer Silks. Block do. Th... Rem

me. Grenadine. and various other artier...of thin goods

for Summer wear. °menthe. Lawn. tileragede 1.100.
Feral. Berea. and Mouse de Lane. French Chintses
gad krillaimine. linglieh end American prints. etc_

WRITE aooDB, plain .ncl llgured. deulleV
Shawl. Scarfs. Ohne. licelery, Ribbons, de.

FIMBROIDERLEf—Super new etli. of Vreneh worked

Collars, Sleeves, _lancer. Beads, lemmings. Edgings,

row tete of Collars and kilenves.
AIOURNING GOODS—For Dreams, including Tunas.

Clothe, Bombazine. Sloan de Lain. Iterage. Mendes,

eta, eta.LIOUSEILEEPING. GOODS—Such . good. for

Bedspreads. Sheeting. Pillow Caen Mcmlins. and 1.10.0.

Table Cloths, Towelling Nerkln.
Also, Bleu and Sore' wear. incliulingrer French

Clotha_and Cemdmares, Ty eed..Nankins, andsoNanklnetts.
Satin. SUE and Marseilles Vesting. llosom Linens (pure

Flam).and superior antrtlng Mullin.
Our stack being very large, and price* low kw nualit•

of goods, we invite thecae of our regular rustomro ers .d
buybuyer'generally

la.

Phrenological Cabutet
eir irs- FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

erie....!! Phrenologists and PubHalters. 221 Arch
street, below &month. Philadelphia,furnish

NcTs all worts on Phrenology,PhrslolooSPWater
Core. Magnetism and Phonography, whols-
gale and retail. at Nan York Price. P.A..

, clonal elactlnatlona with charts. and MI

el:74t.:\ writtendescriptions of character. der and
arenlex Cabinet freo. lnyVolyo

~ s s.Y~!!

VOR RENT—A delightful Country eat,

I' pleasantly toasted In Pitt township. IhminutosMee
!Tom theatty. lug Veiningre grotritoehn Wright

cfrtinWat, fluowe.:.r r Theto'Use r. 'W °o story high
with
hangroams and finished in modern style; well of pure
water. Wein. stableand erring, house; will rent to a
reapectable tenant/ISO par 3.r It. MoLA.IN BON.

vcW JOSEPH WHITE'S sioNkCEIBILGE REPOSITORY:
josEPIIWRITE now carrying on busi-

marionisrpsntons promisee, (now I.tanr nninniTd.)
between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, near theTwo

Mlle Run. respectful', Invitee the public to inalrent his
Rock ofOARRI_AUES, DUOGIRS, ter And he partite:as ,

If Infbrms gentlemen purchasers, that one price on y is

made. Fourteen years experience In theburin.. enables
him to place before his patrons thesame &ohm collection

Oarrlairewhich m many years past it has been his

orticerlar departmentto select. from the varioue and most

talented Eastern uniinfacturano. The imams of hie new
eystem Is complete, the economy of hls arrangements will

supply the best and most faahlousbie
•
ganufseturee et

modersigprima
Unencumbered by thou heavy expenses, which the

mania for decorating #1013.1, of badmen hoe heaped upon

theprim ofGoode, mowing to ler-sis rents,) Joseph White
will sell on ready money only,at much loss than the WU-

apyOtitl
N.B.

.

—Cheriarres rrirsurel rn lA. fiat manner, the

patch.
mita
inhs

LET.—From the of Aprnext;Otcommodious brink bui
Fildinrstgs, situateIn

il
the Bon-

en Ward of the cityof Pittsburgh. betweenBreckenridge

attest and the Monanothela River. lately occupied br
Messrs. Bakewell, Peens tr.CaL, as sabuse manufactory end
110.11.01190. • Lo

Thin property Is eligibly Minuted. adjacent to the

nonnahnia wharf, for any barbers/1connected with Aram-
boating or river trade, or for 011flurnCtUallagptirpmes•

sutural small buildings anOLIVER dcepuciW.BARNEBonu yardare&Haab-
rd. ri gity lrentPittsburgh rui Connelsville

athlEtf Neville eor. Irthand Liberty sta.

Li OR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
House on Penn sL The house le Infirstr and

ateorder.

Vl= been °gull'%nal:
1,0 LET—A Dwelling House on Third st.,
II near our aline. 8. CUTHBERT it 50N,.140, et,

rrhO-LET.—A small well-finished and Sur-STORE, withLssge show window, next door

to corner of 3.1and Market eta. Poiseasiou given Im-

mediately. felD M.D. DAZZLE.

T-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the cornerof 3d at. occupied by Mr. B.

Stern au excellentand well-knownstand for the clothing

hualtiess. te'M D. (lAZZAM.
Sr

JuSEPH HORNE & CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES. HOSIER Y .1 GLOVES.

Fancy Goods, &c.
N0.77 Marlreta, . bet. GA anti

Air Agents for Bradley's 'Ieruct V".9""'""'c'tiblitly
IRON FRO.. T!

New Dress oods.
lIAGAN kMIL, No 91i Market street,

1yaUeLDorespectifully calittheoattention Id

awes.. orioultr: and' rLeese.t'r 'Crape
or Zl'l'o.ll7.;',': ..4 .

Chlntaceand Brilliautea. lierege a d Grenadine Vivra
Ent.do Gales sod Lowe. do do . 7""

Card.

WE beg leave to anno nce to our friends
and the publio that we w I open our °Rica and

resume our Dimino.. to .11 lin 6 etches. on
I

MONDAY,

the9th lust. EASIER RAIN.
Pittsburgh.April nth. 1855.—wp GU1...8
- -

_

.ALRICALNDEB. HAYS..
CIVIL ENOINEEtt AID SURVEYOR,

FIFTH or. 0/Pt/E7TA:LT, COURT BOLSE,

Pittsburgh, P one., •

will
.

PERMANtoeact. l./
ILOCATE D and.

p31M1.11 emulated to

• 11.1/Ls
Ron. Won. P. Johoeton Proeldent Allegheny Valley H. B.

W.Milner Roberts. Chief Engin
- -

Geo. It. flehbaumotsalefaut
D, SlM:ball. Jr-. MiffEller PG lig Ilatepbe,”lll. ••

Ju.Tbornardna. Supnintetadant ItyGo Works
Joe. C. Del.gen Engineer. Allegheny-City, aor.d.wt.Bl

O)3:ESTE/L 74 Wood set,
MERCHANT

tre

ILEGS leave tc announce the receipt of his
Springpurchases of Cloth. Cando:own anß Tatiana.
.. has beim oche-led with owe: and will be made

toorder, efth the tonal pro theseand satisfaction.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

The stock of Wye' Beadywiade Clotfilug embraces the

greatest vane',V III
the west, designed tosuit ail class.—

w.17saint... bernsa, AG,.
FURNISHING GOODS,

Inellldingerery article for Gentlemove 00•Mylot. outtit,o 2 q.lonAarAa3B lie meta wrytom price.for Cdsh alone.
No dump for showing i/ocel.

wWe study to olease."
welt

Agency for Soldier's Claims.

1 ()CATION OF LANDS—PURCHASE
/ A-ND SALE OF LAND WARRANTS—The undersign-

has made artarigcmatits with competentand tretenri•
hie gentlemen to obtain °wildcat. or warrants for sol-
dier. Molt widows or minor children.who ere entitled to,

Bountyl.nde also tow the location of lands and the DUT

chase and sale of landwarrant. 30110 D. DAVIS.
rshit.'Mtd -Corner of Wucelsod oth etc.

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

THE subscriber will 'positively sell at aIbargain,about 4.6 X) scree of Timber Land. in stn.

an tram. Stunts to Pak county. Pa.. Dow the line of the

lianbary sod Ede Railroad-
They Jane end well be eold, upon such terms that

punk e 0 cannot 1.11 ofrota ug en inktitentiePr,at from

their investment. • ALB( ,

the of thebest Farms to IL tmoreland county. newt
Freeport., m04.10100 110. W O. ode cheap—a rare

a'rroeLleVetTet7drari.". A
Good :'lucin"a=calst.L bs..,

Geo itui pataste, For fall partionlars. call immedl-
ately at my room at theEnlteelStates Hotel. Penastreet.
where flat. and diSnaathetooth can 2.15 an. and Otis

. Meere d.
.9.40.4. win tomid in a balyit MI

or oom
E.F.L

rate, es
Mrmhittf c` - --

•

For Sale or Rent.
WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

wieassbere..t‘e near the Railer:n -3 Sutton._Annual! contains 13room, nevi the lot, on which there
la • Barden eaco,,l4trewbl,l in tir ,stnute, ,tif.re uttin in ft2s, z ,izz-
kt"yntgz.ble propirty nth be sold lon and on very ens;
term.. or bo rented for PLO Perann...

2.1 E. D. OAZZAII;a
To Editors and Printers.

Building occupied for more than ten
years both. PittsburghCavUe. and which Is central.

ly fed on Third et. near Market. le DOW KM ROOT,

affording• stood . t.o Editorsor Printersof as ,

ty 2,i'NP:l7•-•
pants enttsbhnutnints ringer!!'! Dispatch Building

Par tome, apply to E. D. GAZZA.SI,
Market es. between&land 4th.•

Cider and Vinegar.
ITINEGAR made expressly f'er familyuse

and now soldIn mare thanone half of the Raton
Ilroceriee of Pittabraglaand Allegheny. where Pickles nn

be ...rend In myWorehoune thathave beensaved In It ,or

ream
Wine Vinegar made from Ohio Grope( eta& to the beet

l'S=ler Vinegar that will bear redneMit ors itslf and

Will bezed retang Vim.ge.
The attention ofpriests families, hotel keepers and the

mu v 7 merehanteln weenier, le directed to this Vine-
gar.

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
The 100TV Vinegarsuld eider warranted tote et.

gm:a.] mh.2l A.BALLOII, 148Waterk 148 1M rt.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. PaperDealers and Stationers,

No.Sk Wood re, onedoor/roc Do corner of Thtrd,
PITTSDURGH,

VAVF, constantly .on hand and for tale at
the lowest mime. a large and well Fleeted Cock of

1.. ite&rui. and iliscellancom Books. tineand
plain toeditions ofBible* mud Prayer Books.. Waver, variety

oflindintil and sten
Smoot. Econ.—They reaper-trolly Follett the attention.

lefthl Teachers encased lo the Instruction ofyouth to

thsesortment of School Books. which is very extensive,

coatotng the=net vainsile works now Inuse.
Mum ote--Their stock of illsuk Books Is very onm

Mete, embracing every variety of Amount. named and

Memomenduto Books. :coca
tivartovrav—tiverz variety of common and Amer Sta-

tionery, Including ethic Papery ofevery ,ptallty. Steel
Pomo( every deception and price. Ink.Quill. do.

Merchants. Techent, Libraries, and School Oolarnittoaa
=Polled on the most reasonable terms. mhl3

DRY GOODS
For Spring and Summer,

AT HAGAN d, AIM'S, No. 91 Market street.
E WOULD.rogßeetfully inform the La-

i dies' that we have rtweired Our moldy of Dry Goods

for Spring and Summer, of which will befound
very desirable assortment of

DRESS tiCuIDS of the cholceet muter. and best mate.
dada I

muncolDEnl ES—We have lemon-thing that le new and
bandrocne, In theway c.f worked and base Collar. Slier.,

Chemlsette. Setts. ke,
HOUSEKEEPING OCKIDS.--In title Um prow bustards.

we have a very lull eseortrient. awl can Waychallenge

Powder. ov.f
Twammend Athato myMewl. sArl costerom.
Plittbragb, April 2,1,45. /r. G. GRAFF.

suet of Iloolery la large, and haebeeo
lected withgreat care
31ANTILLAd—tie are rocelviall from Nolo York osem
brought out, the slowest uud eholoeg stoles ofMonth

- • soh4l.

Co-Partaership_.

IIIAVE tosoeinted Joseph -Dilworth with
ma In Lb* POlrkiVr and Commtodon Duelnes*. and.ID

motions hereafter underUDW.0.m Art* of DILWORTH * DID.
. I.DR

DlttabureOL April 10,1855.

r AS. TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
111.43 only plum where the best Old Country

Tee Old CountryFlack at aorta. per Its
Hue Conroe and Oolong mom 40 to 75Meuse.eeputs.

In small catty tames expressly fim moy usDom 5 to l:
Iha each

Floe Gresn. rarranted to gleethtleaction. at500 •r
Coffee. 12!sc. Sugar, 13!,,m
Selma of all undo cheaper than can be had at any other

More ln thecity. 51Ind the store. lath Dorris' Twn
2d dam from Dmmond'alley. in the Diamond. now by_

RUM * 1de1203185.
DELWORTR & BIDWELL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

110 FRONT STREET PITTSBURGH.

jrVERY variety Sporting, Mining and
.4 BlastingPowder always on band and for.ale from

merle. on favorable tem.
.3..llerebents and others will glee send Intheir or-

ders byb P. Sl. for deliverynext enorning..dby 11
apll4l

gardener,. in theafternoon.

Pioneer LAW Or Australia Packets from
New York w Melbourne,

CARRYINO THE INITED STATES MAIL.

rtkr.cifl beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
NIMROD. olneteenth .hipof tideline. will ho de.

on her mend voregeoto.hf:de=thou:,
sOlootl/411.120Nrst Cabia76o°,s«ced cats, 5125. The

Matron will oe followed or the celebrated Weer Ship

Windward. Apply on beide' glerg,East hive, or to

eald W OANICII.O.N. 116 Weilstreet New York.

Removal—To the Public.
ORN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,
ScottICo.. bas removed him Warehonee next to theJudry.onfleoande. adjoining the the Woes. where

tur le Drepami to aell everything In the Canting lineat

Math' educed grim. eDI-lm JOUR Cr PARRY.

-
-

THe ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Orpanaud July 1, 1854, under the knee of No York.

Coital in 12,000 Snares!
sTOCELDEI2B INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

President-OEOEOE W. CASS, of Pittab'g

Gro W. Cass, Pittsburgh, B. 31.151aeroaker. Baltimore,wvams
B. S. 6ankast, Philadelphia Jobnpon N• Y.
W. B. Densmore, New York, C. Spooner. Bridgeporto2o
A. Adams, 13o•Uns. B.B.Kinsley, F. Elver. M. 1..

Tbssapou. Springfield. Man. ap21.12n
_ spy, 1855.

JOSEPH HORN k CO, invite the atten-
non °Malt customers .4 thepublic to thatr =cod

Frii, of
tdillinery Goods.

Ittnobroidrales,
Hoodery and Gloves,

A large stook ofovoid, theyare now receivingat

arid 77 Harked attet.
_

Removal.
It. W. lIERSTINE It. CO., have, removed
AJF to N.75 Waterstrent,corDarofCtmac ,r7 One. .;7

Spiritual Telegra..
ILE organof modern Spiritualism, Fourth
vol. cosansoces In May. Itcants/. the tallest re.
extant or Conant Vans and opinions on Spiritus/In.

tumours. Pal:dial:Led weeklyYat Vker. annum; also, all

sphitual Books for male by ARTEWUP. BBISTAN.
342Brnadvay, Be. York.

Y. O.—A catalogue orSpiritual Books sent en applies..

Bon. abl6-3m413RemovaL
ItimSEN, Manufacturer of every va-

• net, of rhas. mormysamt WINDOWefLAS.k
II ark Porter Wine and Claret Bottles, Daudiohns and

%Mt °lrard%%VAL ritggr
Dalai

...
-------Removal.
R. sPEER & SON hove remove(' to 334
Pann street nodtbocomer of Non .appne.
boars If: AL I 3 P. IL 4

- - -•- - .

HOPPE:at PATENT PLANE.

) 1T,:1E undersigned is prepared to supply
OdItPENTBELS. CABIN -SiAliltß/3. and Workers

In cod generally. trlthhis tentedand nimble Plane*
Allwho have tried It Pion nee it a most valuable ler

notion,that meat soon mm IMO general use. Thefol.
lowing letters from orate! lainare but two among

m y niters the nte• received recommending this
Arne above allothers InInc

Privation Henn GLUM FACTORT,I

Butt oriYar ttnAgtv4. Iths
wstrbetaOLINrate dt Plane, sad do notUMW
to recommend It to Oablusi t:ldakerswe:L=nit=rri att_rtarlo c4pla'n'lng o:k, therm walnut and all aorta

ofbard good, andOr planingventers, It I. far superior to
time. mods orimago& halides beinga greatraringof
time. Oneroan. Waging this Plane, will plane more.n.
men thanan man am 60br 1.111other planear method
Inrug U. B. TAN &CO.

To Moats Y. Ur:M.Zig :
Dear Bi—l ham mamboed Hoppe* Patent Bench

Plow, and belLme it tobe a most exoellent astlo.• for the
use for which it Is amen ac se a combination of plane

and noraver. '
" lior=gartatd tV.Phvoth. gr, v.-Ye anddoll

I
method' and I hate no doubt, when ItspropeAlee become
palite2ll7 known. bet tha itwill entirely supersede the

tericene and laborto custom.
'Mice, elawrlMlT Taco end it toall pennon mom
In the Cabinet Ocuinese, from my knowledge ofili
there Ls nothingas well0 to giro a smooth and beau.
tired finish toremeers u e Hooper Patent Bench Plane.

Dams W, Woonwar•,
YurnitureWitreroom 01, 00Third it. Pittsburgh.

Allasbwph, Abruary27 late.
MOBOO V. BATON, of city, Is my sole Agent lid the

sale ntPlanes, or of rid tommeufecture.end, VIIIt,11. .IPIL
PlUetrargh, March 21.1860. mh2sl.lmo.

For Sale.
HE KEEL-BOAT J. B. PUSSELL, ofT,„,„,t-y two leant,

old, and Ingolreldr;P.'"44"1."°'lll4lg,..finhttet. "

eple
Hata and Cape.

would call the attention of ouramisr e,...k to our
M rn eete a;of eteleAbee'," Oelestial and Bbantui cent whichare the
more‘.4lrendid el the mrivalTV?,
V artery and Nancy lloods—A full assort-

. ment justreceived,ware opening ourSpring purchases of
arm goodip, sad oda them at lowest PAM WI%

Invite oountrydealt, tolasagne oar stoat. Watt
Wir.badntO 08. ItOCk oraooking_Olorea sod Frame" or

laaloft aortae. Wl4rL TALCODT
No. ea Woad a

TR&
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
v 1,, Now York andIlhUadrlohis, aNI stook or

()NUN AND glotAla TEAg..

corrimrYalu loroAmpoougpoodor,Oolong.

no =sand allot wean Wm two

&really Warted sad willreMaa nwlAl. flaw l, lofgalaor resit.ulvsilkklac4l...o4AsTNOLoJAlTlstrVA.COgagrimum _
one , No. 88 Fifth s.

_

-------------______

A Valuable Property for Sale... 'ff.atHE antoariber having a desire to zoo Oto

T the Was othws Mr mho hisPro= Hearer
Is

P.', oppocdquirtata'tbral. "423=1 /IPA. rwar Tatbo 0 o

Elfin It 1011 solt snort arnsllently as sprints nal sum

Ibr thaw whosr. • Inbudneu Inthe 417, Cin Ilsll-

-Stsmatcats orfar Garden*. It is t 12

trriggrcageseal. t7=fitzri.„ls, 0 .

rortwair„ tx,.gt,,,,th.,.. orear~ r ~4.
ofOn eonnundlonedlOODWlT will tosold If shorm—-

ne. rtVr— .afttntlars. man. of H. W. 0t5110274
Vfacandraww.hmlthasld Wt. mar. fdh. - • .

ar2t14,01 . . ammo7:err.
WhifamteFiljUß-I°° bt"'"gra://244"4tvXbraura llose la stor.46

111==i11=M}=5

New York and Philadelphia lidiertisrments. , __.t,....-.7.,„:_if__________7_,_,..
IGto3l CRANE t STIY HRS. 67 South3d et, Philadelphia r.HE - Co-Partnershic heretofore existing

__

•.641qii Lasiouietnsct, New YorLL.__„._ b...,. As. . LUNG ..
jowl imp to ~.,

----eriekir- and Biscuit ) ellaines. , h orßraes Emu:Wagand Gas Fittiniall tb" ?ELT

Lll l, &J. McCOLLUM arc manufacturing
. and have momently no hand their ""./.r • LONG. who alone Ls authorlxed to Collett what Is due, andall"dbusitionibrMun tualf theelatetErm will to settled by S. A.

er Machines, with all their lately Petc.cillniln., par lb debts. 8. A-LONG.

manta of various stun Also. Patent Dough ixers. pituhurg,b,- April 'A MSS JOILY PIIILLIPS•

timelier Milkers, ImprovedOven Mouths, Demi:ors. La, —

•
de- er.SEI end 40Eldildge5t.... NI,. York- minDEmii Tinbilainess ofBrass Founding and Gas'

Rim-Removal -of lifillineiyßitabiishinant. a Fitting wl.llherearteo_oanductedby. :le,,,under;

it.S. BURKE informs her friends and. ' Vnittyg.I%.nand, Nai''' "79.Pi.ii.,7%gum.
I „cronev,Eltla=l,ll r.f.:rou,o,,mltr3l,:i tutCheilMt.'et",' Liallaj,” A' 74""" the "r"e=

two doors above Eleventh,south ed. Philadelphia These
es ""

•
......‘,...." ...a m"e for the .... "1..'" ....r... In retiring from the Dress Foundins.a_.Li!.l Ow litthig

on of all braactics, and convenience of customers, by sp. bII/113.1., 1 mommend Alegera, P1301m...., a 00. to ml

provriatina the :Goreand Wareroorn to the Milllnery,and : Mende ..d~,,,,o mer.. anal. 8. A LONG.

seemed etory to Prete and Mantilla Mahlon. Every Wain-
- ---

Mon mad to Weddingand Moornlngordilw,_ ~mina.. Dissoktion of Partnership.
viltif7------ramsr -ai, .

-

I TH1' partnership heretofore existingbe-

18th and Chestnut 818. Philadelphia, i DorttamAtvg:rm.,...dtt....air....,,,...w...;
k ANUFACTOBY of every_desenptin of , Liiintivl consent. All outstanding anoints ere ts

ARCHITECTURAL PLASTEE ORNAMENTS; 4 .14J. B. MO./....Dr who.. name Gm M.85...1/4"

aLth. of B„,,„m „„„„,,,,.,., ~,,
An

bt.tdp.dwill be eontinued. J. Y. COLL!..,

Mouldings. Enrichments toi Cornices. Capitols, Trussea An , ncheespert. April 1ith,,1936. J, 11 ,
MITOU.an.

New esign. modell. , with care abd seeCII OL,diwiri.g. ,
Anorders from the emmtry punctually attemmo to an . 't~ 17 ANTE t) ESIMEDIATELY/it Compost-

rasca.da , V, .V.ator,,:;:bt.haetv.l.n.rabs.l;Lora.,:oic.reasg. .41..nerork,.stsonwarranted to carry eafely.
who is able to work atCase, who

eve
llama,wages.

Any applicant, If found imitable an the wort. met n.14.
the cams In the McKeesport Standard °Mos se moms ea
possible Dons flats of this notice

&DM J. B. sitronic.__ _ ._ ..
.

MILE firm of W. & B. McCITTCHEON id
this day dissolved by -Imitation. The

hartsg associated partnership with Wismar H. L. NOIL
TON. the Govery, Produce and Commtirdon buslns
will be confirmed at the corner of Libert7brui.
underthe Idyl. , of WM. MeOUTCILEON eth,aftio at-
tend I. the settlement ofthe bualnese of Umtata dem.

Pi ttebuml4 Apell lot, 1245. W3L

Dissolution of Do-Partnorsnip.

"JHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex
leting beteern the el:Merril:Perk In the Variety andCL :Goode business. under the style of "WCandlivis &

Campbell." t We day dlevilved by mutual comma.
Tor Lartiriema the latefirm trill be settled bi either of

I " .110. nthOVAEfi
DAVIDCIAMCBELIw
SAID:Mb rouocK. •M=l

In retiring from the bosinese. I oheer:ully noommend
my cm:moors. M'Candlese A Pollock. to the conslnerstko
nun patrOlLlieOf my IlioncLe DAVIDCAMPBELL.

(.1O-PARTNERSHI P.—The undersigned
llmre this they Aimed • crtnership, under the et le
of -4'CANDLESS ABOLLOO for the hsataction of Um
V ARIES'( AND DRY GOODS mikmes, no. SI Woodetreet.
when they respectlhily Melte • en:Mir:Lanceof the De_trO.

meheettiowen oponthe late tam. JOHN toPCANDLESS,
SAMUEL POLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersinp.

THE co-Partnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers, Inthe°merry buldnees,

e name of John Watt Co.. has this day teen dissolved
by mutual consent.

The bludneseof the bee firm will b.. settled by Job'
Wilson, at theold stand on Laberty street. and far the,
purpose he Is herebyauthorised to ass the name of ths
firm. JOHN WATT.

January Nth, ISM. JOLTS WILSON.

inretiringfrom the business, 1 etmerhatir rieint.trmin‘
my late partner, John Wilson. to the paJO lL tronge_ of out

N WATP.

JOFIN WILSON, Grocer andtteb urgh.
Commission.

Merchant, N0.266 Liberty street. Pl
The subsodber 'rill continue the Wholesale Ororebry,Ptc;

dare and Corn Mbodco holiness, at the old etaml of Jot.
Watta Co, No. 266 Liberty threat. JOHN WILSON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersiup.
HE partnership heretofore existing under
themime of 0. BLACKBUBA* CO. ass dlesOlalld

th, by the trlthdrawbac of 0. Blackurn from the
Ilrm the buelnosoftt lotefirm will beb eettlrd by eltb•
cr of the enbecrOa•ra. at tncl- old stand Waterat.

0. BLACKBURN.
050.B. JONES.Pittsburgh. April 2d, 1455

HAVING this day assooiatedwith me Mr.
JAS. L. COOLEY. our former Book Beer, the bust

17•Terboerf'ufritret"ar."541f:Pl05.E.;b: old I'o
we licit thepatronageof our old customers andthe pub
lie in marsh GEO. B. JONES.

Pittsburgh. April .?..15.5b. JAS. D. COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.
Blxiburn d Co., I do Meat clieerhilly recommend my old
Partner. Mr. Ono. B. 'Jona, aadMr. J. themleY. to the
runtidenceofthe public,arid beeseat for cootirina
taxi of the patronageeo liberally brawn.] on the late

apt 0. BLICKB0):01.

NrOTICE--Tha lute arm ufWick & M'Cand-
lees haring laam dtesolved by the death cd John 13.

le .on the IMth the badmen or fah' arm will be
gelled by the undereigned, at theiral.,cok./er 'Weal and
Water eta. D. srCILNDLESS, Surviving Partner,

tIOrPARTNERSHIP--the undersigned, of
the lot+, !Ina of Wick M'Candiere, :as tele do a.
t.,.4 wan dim WIL'..A.A.21 NINANSand HARRISON A

COFFIv f.a. tiepar..teofcontinuing the Wholesale Oro
eery and Coannivalan Murillo..at the old etand.,eoraerr .
Wood esd Water ate , Elttatonrgh. under the name gaga
style of Y.' CDLESS,vaIEANS CO. They respeftEdlY la
rite ate , inc ofthenat./e.ge liberalfYertendad
tothe . ' D. aI'CAYII)LESS.

May 2,e1 • 1.VY.11
THE .• • ..2scribers, trading under the I'M

of DELANGE, &evolved putnerrship
ft

IiARD.
on the•

ined., by mutual consent. RICrIABI)
Plttaburgh. Mani 19th, 1525. E. D2lWOE.
The enbeeriber will cot:Alonethe Hide and Leather boo.

In a/I Its breathe.,az the oldetAnd. N0.216Liberty
andrespectfully solicits••continuation of the Ws".

• eo liberally extended to the late tn.
RICHARD BARD.

(10-PAItIiSiERSIIIP—We have this day
) usoclated ourselves to the Carpet business, at Dro-

ll:. !Whetet., thepartnershipto dete from the fort day
of,Jannary bat, and the boldness to to conducted under
the name .11 firm of IV-McClintock Brothers.

WARLINGTON MeI.INTOCK,
ALNIANDSr.
GEORGE t LiceLINTOCii.

PittertirsL May let, 1551.-c1713

NOTICS-4 trove sold my intermit in the
hesiereeof.ill Millert Co. to B. stand,g. who,

t Jno. PlAllipcontinueat the old No
'Front et. Icordially recommend tba new examtnabe,

nenceofmy friends.r*Plttebuntic,July `ttb,11.44.
P. H. MLLES.

k. Com..... ".. *6
...

;
PM:LW

A. &6., anf Prase FOGA-
dmrm and Gam Fitters. India tttantionto tboir stock

o laandellere,Brackets, Pendants .d other.futures-

Wefit op houses withKW= ezek Make touts castino
ofall kinds tri order, Munich Itallr PcmPaarnitlink nr-
tisa4 keep enti-ettritiOn Metal constantly on hani.n
NOTIOE.—The :ate firm of JONES &•

QIIIGO haying been dissolved by the deal:10701m
igg, on the irith.inst.... the business. of said firm will

be settled by the undersioled, at their office, eon:snot
axes and First streets.

Sept30, 1564.—0 a ISAAC JONES, Furringpartner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spvin
and Blister Steel, Pbsigh Slob Steal, Stool Pion

no, Crashand Kuptie Springs: Brass Nut Tinges. t
Patent Screw Hall and Itaminered Iron er.1.—v0....2
Rees and First streets, Pittsburgh. . .

111.0 JOSU Z. Z.

.Biolt EißuStamticpn eo.l., StMl.iptifacture,rs
amt. ofRao anA Tintstn... rittaburala. fel2,ly

IVOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
rg our Furnaces to thesOsmbria Iron Conspauy, the
rartnerstdp heretoesreexistingunderthefirm of P.EHORN.
BEROYLIta CO., at TIM Creek Innen', and also the part
nership existing underthe =a of ICING t B.IIOENBER.
OCR, at Calabria Furtsaccokre both diseased. The taut
nem nW be settled up by the =entreat the Furnaces
and Gems B. King, who ereauthorised to use the tame
of thereepectlee fir= eettlingsrpetbe bnitasea.01:011tiE & KUM •

March I. tea. I=s:tfl SIIONNBERGIdt.
D. W. . ....

lICHALOW

ILENSTiIiE CO., Commissionu
.ee._ PorwertUagIterctuentsld. ,and DealersnPittsburgh, Cleduwad other =arse, :

tines, to Nce. 49 sad 95, Yren clr t street, 4lttabtalb. •

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia .Varnisli Manufactory,

Wand 82 Nora Flearth. Urea. •

lootearnestly
Makers andothers totheirrem superior Cue,

body, Carriage.Cabinet, hamar. Chin. Glees, Drying Ja-
pan, Spiritand Lerer7other kind ofWarnishea which We
been lu mutant use marly,Forty Years, and feel confident
inraying that they are unsurpassed by any other mann•
factures! in thisiountry,roe theirdurability.crrtsgeual'..
Miesand beantiflal appearance on the work- tinr Prime
are moderate andterms euy to good obcr. Give ne a

C• 8all. CH & 01).,
mh2l-fondw 80AB2 North. lth s Phidadelphia.

Removal.
E XASNDER GORDON, Commission

• and Forwarding Merchant, has removed to No. 121
d et..between Wood and Smithfield.

•••Drealaa' •

liypEHlE d,obi.e.F tt...H. Hodges;
Nelms offtheßlue Canaries. or Bly Last Cigar,

Angelsever brialitand fair;
Him you newborn: MY Annie bear;
Oh whisper whet thoufeeles4
Pie • heart toexchanAway down RAE;

• TheIlanutinASlagof
em

Liberty;
One careless word; Louis NapoleonHedelator:
to Jourire de toulse—Serest( Pat C. Vow.
"Gentle Moon whose Melt light," withTariationg
'L(hale par J. Amber
LaRephre—Teruelo—dan Janis

:ism Posies.— •
PioNiE Whiles Man; Chestnut rt. Joastßisine.

' Naw Paeorwecale.—
..Idlevild.” dedicate.] to N.Y.MBE ram Loa. *.•

Nsw
Prederiek the 00010 Orand Muchdo Concert, ie.

durum Hostc.—
Pew Dape Oh /Weyer what thou&wheat Beraration.Also. • collection oral:teat minds for the flute and stain.

Part Eyed by CHARLOTTE BLOW:.
At the old estellistied'Depot. No.llBrood

apl4 Seconddoor above Stb ot.

WAN.TED—Ohio and Penna. R. R. n-

Do de 'lttork, do n drriP.
North American Mining OorePm/.
Natioral do do
Pittsburgh City Bond.
tllssitrOltirtL. stork.

" Wr'"iilLiClNB a eo„
Bankersand Carend.signo=anAt.

& CO.l
COMMISSIOhNdr&

9FORWARDINGritze MERL IIANTS,
. swornsz

(between Main and the iliver,) •Louisville, Ky.
IiTICITLASt attention paid co dm laur-

el:oho wo .1.,of800. cbtfo ibrk*SWl,
.r. cee, topuust twin:Lager rroono.

Jg""'"lsSi=°llunga wale.
• lamroom Le demoted to ths exhibition andwe

gs,rumiri...=.4... Church mad Parlor Organs

asna to

W. A.Richudeon *CO. Hemp Balmlike's. ?

A. Buchanans 00. Wholeeal•Groomssad
Oa:umiak:al Merchants.

Cove, 4k2,031,211A5et1• Grooms and

Watkins & Wailes, Pork PackersA Own- Inuirellier
=teak= Merchants.

S.nzurtzon&A Allem Pork Dealers.
Sloatgomary,Dmage a Oa

rd
Wholesale Dri

1.M113.1

REAT. BARGAINS at No.Gas Futures and Lamp s.

11 North4 4
-Second street, stars Vine, INilladrhilils. alb

on tors otter to the trod. andpublic Inenteral.of,to

oirn toonnhnhirn. In 111 Its various trronebes of Istost
stela and linieh Oss Mendelian Ponisotailr BrodA tt

rol, Unbrarc2Llttr.t stlsoo►etet.aZtau,
rirnargPine
MO we Nlshwein"Mi=4,WArinooles,=l.=tVu4e neer/of&AO /AM:Ai=
ral,- Side end trout on, AB worn nrarrarl__

pitalinland. ineanenioeinn=ri,==
rhine3land toIINI Pra.th7nl yat t iorn WtL. annannto

- .d.troa• oo • orroatoi.Notsamot
24;921N. 99 *00..1x" VW' inh2lsrrgr.

CUMWO. STYLELEATS.I4I:, Woulfist= tricadaind esmiblkaeatrallicesadmaxalzus maul=Wilessialgatranalaircidesp

Thoundersignedhaving fon34oll.llorer -.91p,under thectyla of D. W. lIM=4II r& the
traussettou of • General Agency, ffa=o,ooloa, o.Ararang

Produc busmen, atNoa. 93.490 Front dream,ars la,
pared to glen@pedal attention to Mug velemreceiving
mcd toms:lilt& produce and taarchaadina, and to the cc-
ecuttonofell baclum tbstai)tarentruttedto their COM

amp To—Clarke. 1 Tror, William illai qkOa; W1WCully Co4 Eitellest ON Dep. & EX1120.211. a
Rahn. 11,001 Graff. &se.; William Etabbam; S. Johns=,
lagi;T. BakerreH,EK4 Garage Lear,Eso.; SotomanGUmar.
Fag.
_

JOB. Lou '

NOTICE:' Joseph. Fleming havin=elated withhim .ToselAt Abel, thebusineez
Ibe conducted under the styleofJOdEB Al= A V). at.

the old stand,=ler of dadthdeld and Fourthstreet,.
1112

(10-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
IL) E. S. Ward with too theDrua buslorma— tho bail
(It. will t 9 earri,d on ;rwo thin data under the 071. o
FL It KELLER/3W 4X).

January 2d. WU. 44 •

E SELLERS & CO., Wholciale and
RatailDe Terefnrage, Pafn4. Ng Varnlshi4
N0.67 Wood stmt..

Balsa ca Prersztraon.
Iday lat. Ha.rr HE President Blld.Directors of this 13'}ank

b.,.e this day der-W.1.• dividend atyrranzczsy. an
the Capital Stock. for the last sic months. Swot/. to

Stockholder., Cr limir lemsl representatives. ea of gator

the lltb Wt. my24l2ttt JOHN SNYDER.CashI... ,
Co-Parthership. •

THOS.MITCHELL and JOHN B. BEE-
sos. oftheist° fiaL Penzoek,Thiltsbellt Co.;bly•

hit I:ought the Werra of the!: ate wheeze totlhe
Moto, YOCYDIT, and amolated with them WILLIAM
STSWENBOIS wif r. gnaw ttre toulnews, se fatmerly, ai
the • old etetaiNo 104 Ltbedtr todd4r the =Me _watt
style ofHIM JELL, EXHROW *Co. Tlw petthofthlpto

detilfrobt&th.4 letdmU
ptu , •

n,ti.r.HARI or Prnainon. 1 •Ms, Ist, UM&
HIS HANKhas this day declared adifik
dini_rfrota TV, Easatudista,..mic.1 17" 1.&Allat,,All„%de,

--,--

.. TO -ME LADIES, 1 .•

PAUL HUGUS, 104Maiket etteet,
DESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Lt Pittsburgh and rleinity thstbe has justreceived A

urge end well select...l stet: of 13pring and gureausrDry
lk,odeorhieh hewill sell at greatlyreduced'priors et.tkis
etore, lie. 104Market St. 2,1&Wrest Filth street. _Sw-m11244113

A snivED Tins
da

MORNIN G B Y EMi.EsßA=in.iott.Viduto totg itoo.tonensomaand India Inonatlt2.4aik

NOW OPEN—At 114 Market at., 11, 11,tr3.!
sasertemet of lam eble drool geode, Cato of

ne, Brilllsaldneie Preach Onetime, Benege Led"
Melee Reba. Mow* detainee. Maw. CLadien to wtdekk
I would tenet:Lindy bane teesattend. re' the Isdiell.

sah2,4-dtertl • • PAM 13131311EL
--..- ----- —.----,

4tihlßßOMEßlESilaving constattly
ttad tatl InziOttlittnt railmorzittrolall 444a id mat r Vold eclielt the p!.trange

I
h " .is .

• t.

4411•1011'dt'ifio of&ollitoolaTera▪e: Baetoa~plaln.
rMil itlf;: f*o.Wivrat.en'6" 31 1tat&GOB, '

Arany GEW Company.. :ANELE lONfor onePresident andeight
tc...60, of theiatoolturar
at that fst.ttt . 0. wort& ca BriOnal DION--1111,0141g. An,tralllnafoittii.ll.ll nlittar

8e.% ,ftit ba latabefore the Ittookhkdets atteda&
oIDday, at Vol was risoa‘ o'citca,A. AVM Ltrasintar.-

Char-late 111.1..e, ' • •
xfANUFACTURER andDealet. PiCuio
INJlLl'ortstand Imparterof m.w1,3 lad mitiltsl Ultra,tatitlt3',1)./frit 0"5. I=l"Th gatii2ll4'lll4ll-4outRdean Attu:tam:l. aiy3 '

- 115 Warast. '

Becon4.Harui Piano For. BalxT--.
ivR MollogAnY octavePiatio for $lOO,O , UL73 „ .CEAUMBMAIM

--"FatcyCana- Store.

aI.CIDICINSON,I3 FANCY cattilk-sTcoitmina**atelpsisimi la Its es!ortmantofolite—atandtlDp6GL• lisagLAS:= 1,14:

- _ _~ ,-


